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H. A. NELSON & SONS
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

Direct Importers of

Fancy Goods, Toys, Etc.

ILLUSTRATED FALL CATALOGUE
JUST OUT.

Send for a Copy.

THE IMPORTERS' GUIDE
Or Sterling Advance Tables.

12mo, C1oth, 17c., - Leaither, $1.00

Matte's Interest Tables, At 3 per cent., $3.0o.
Matte's Interest Tables, At from 4 to îo per

cent, 5 tli edition, $3.oo
Customs and Excise Tariff, with 'ables,

corrected to June, 18S8. Svo, Paper, Soc.
Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables fron i6

of one per cent to 12'/ per cent, by eighths.
Deny, 8vo, half bound, $2.oo.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BIULMER,
Stitioners, Ulank Book Stakurs and PI>utiters,

1755 & 1767 NOTRE DAME STREET, . MONTREAL.

Presbyterian Hymnal and Psalter
Combined

PEARfL TYPE
No. 1. French Morocco-Round Corners-red under Gold Edges. ............................... S 50

2. Paste Grain " " ....... 50
3. Persian Morocco, " " ". " . ... .......... 65
4. Persian Calf, ".................................. o

LARGER TYPE
6. Paste Grain, R/c R;g........ ........ ......................... ........... . r oo

BIBLE, WITH PSALTER AND HYMNAL
No. 1. French Morocco, R c R'g, pearl type........................................................ So

3. " " yapped, pearl type...................... ........................ 90
5. Persian Morocco, " peari type...................................................... r oo
6. Persian Caif, " peari type.......,................ ...... .... ........ ......... 1 25
7. French Morocco, R c, gilt yapped, pearl type, references................................... i go
8. " " " ruby type....... ......................................... .so
9. gilt circuit, ruby type, references.......................................... r 60

10. Rc. gilt yapped, ruby type, references....................................i 75
11. " " " minion type............ ......................... o

. . . . . PRESBYTERIAN HYMNAL .....
Paste Grain, brevier type. R c R g................... ......... .................................. 10

The Trade will do well to have a good supply of these Books for the Holidays.
.. L--IBERAL DISCOUNTS -

A. G. WATSON, Maanager
Toronto Wlard Tract Depository, - Corner Yonge and Temperante Sireets, Toronto.
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THE BARBER & ELLIS Go.
INVITE THE TRADE TO EXAlIINE THEIR SPECIAL 3RAND OF

BLOTTING "MEADOWVALE"
" MEADOWVALE " BLOTTING is Pure Cotton Fibre.

" "i Absorbs Perfectly.
" "e Will Never Harden.
" "i is made in White, Pink and Lilac.

Their Special Brands of Note Paper and Envelopes
.\RE MEETING WITH READY SALE.

Thei arie to puttinig p lite goods in elegant boxes of 30 Shaeets and 40 envelopes.

Isn'iesc- avory.

\ beautitul imitation of Ivory in color. grain and finish

lapyrilnc.
le best niaterial for a first-class Note l'aper The

Ancients unquestionably made use of the Papyrus Plant
for writing purpose%

Old Englisha Velluin.
An extra superfine qualityof Antique Paper. Nothing

better in the market.

Gossypine.
A first-class Note Paper for all styles of writing. It is

snooth, and a preservative of the eyésiglit.

îinge uand Smalil Octavo Eavelope% to natcl liese Papers, in
quarter th8ousand boxes.

We have much pleasure in stating thst we have opened an office in MONTREAL,
at No. 204 St. James Street. Our Mr. W. R. Pringle will reside permanently there
and look after our eastern traJe.

43, 45, 47, 49 BAY STREET, - TORONTO
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eoo ath otot
PUBLISIIED THE PIRST OF EACII MONTII.

Office: 5 Jordan Street, - Toronto

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, - - 50 CENTS

0cial Orgau of the Booksellers and Stationers' Association
of Ontarlo

VOL. V. DECEMBER No. 5

RATES OF ADVERTISING
1 inntth 12 mouthe

SPw.................... ........................ 0O
i Com........................... ................ 00 00. .o u ls .................................... 61 00. ..................... ........ 60ù 00

. ...... 00.... ........... 0 00
............ ...... I 50 .......................... 15 0

•Al colmmi,,~nication inteiüet for publication must ho sent ii
nout later thati thie ss2nd of tho mnUnt. Atidress

BOOKS AND NOTIONS, TORONTO.

Vi: enclose in this number an envelopC and blank
Order. We ask subscribers to send their reimittances
upon reccipt of their paper. The anount that each
(Ile OWeS BOOKS AN) NOTIONS is but sm1al, but
when y'ou consider that we have over two thousand
dollars due to us in these snall amounts, you will sec
tie necessity there is for pressing for them. To those
who owe us nothing, and who have already paid for thc
coning year, we owc our thanks, and ask then to use
the envelope to enclose information from their districts
vhich nay be interesting to the trade, or communica-

tions on any of the various subjects now under discus-
sion.

ONE. of the bcst and most popular features of the
Bookse//er and T/e Publislhers' WVeekly is the " Want"
advertisements, " Situations Vacant," " Situations
Vanted," " Business Chances," which includes stocks

and business for sale and wanted, " Old and Rare
llooks' wanted or for sale, "Articles for Exchange,"
etc.

COsmMiNcI.Nî with the January number we will
devote a page to this purpose, and hope that our sub-
scribers will a d us by sending in announcenients and
carefully reading those which appear.

These announcenients will be inserted at the low
price of one cent a word each time, which barely pays
for setting then up.

WVhen for any reason you do lot wish to give yOur
own name and address, you nay have answers ad-
dressed care of BOOKs ANt) NOTIONS, in which case
they will be remitted to your address on paynient of
postage. We ask for your hearty co-operation.

WITH the January nuiber, BOOKS ANI NOTIONS

will assume a new shape ind will be greatly improved.
Many letters fron subscribers and advertisers unite
in asking us to adopt the style of the English Book-
se//r, which they unanimously declarc to be, for nany
reasons, the best. We will accede to their request,
and hope that our niew' volume will meet with the
approval of our numerous friends. The support
accorded to Boo Ks AN NOTIONS lias been so hearty
that we feel justified in sparing neither trouble or ex-
pense upon it.

ONV. of the very noticeable features of lte hisi iieel-
ing of the Ontario Booksellers' Association was the
cordial desire of all parties, retail, wholesale, jobbing
and publishing, to sink their differences and work to-
gether for the general good. This is as it should be.
There is nothing to be gained by quarrelling betwecn
diffierent branches of a trade. All have a right to live
and work, and the troubles that arise are easiest over-
cone by quiet, amicable conferences. Let each side
Vield that position which is most galling to his oppo-
nient, and by little acts of kindness and words of friend-
ship keep upi that goodlfellowshipi which should exist
between people vho lave business relations.

TI.: fifth annual gathering of the Newsdealers and
Booksellers' Association of the United States vas held
in New York last mnonth, and some good business
done. One of their resolutions passed at that meeting
deserves consideration fromn Canadian Ncwsdealers.
It reads as follws .

TIhis Association recomniends to Newsdealers an
advance on the retail price of all daily papers which
do iot permit of a profit of at least one-half cent on
the printed retail price."

Teli mnover of the resolution said: " But few papers
could exist without us. and we have as nuch right ta
say to publishers that they live by ourservices, as that
ne exist by them. Publishers labor under the im-
pression that wve are obliged to handle their publica-
tions regardless of the profit on them ; that the
demand necessitates kecping then. After having
attained immense circulation through the good-will
and energy of ic Newsdealers, the publishers repudi-
ate their services by advancing the prices beyond such
figures as will enable the dealers to inake a living
profit."

They petitioned Congress to issue coins of the value
of half a cent, as they frequently feel their want ; tie
absence of such a coin forcing then to be, as expressed
in their petition, "in countless cases cither underpaid
industrial slaves, or overpaid usurers, or boycotters of
certain newspapers."

They also ask that the present rate for second-class
postal matter in the United States bc perpetually con-
tinued, and that the rule pernitting the return to
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the publisher of unsold naterial at the sane rate be
restored. They claini that the low rate of postage for
second-class matter has given tieim, in a great nany
instances, access to first books, and thereby an in-
creasecl profit.

So it secns the retail Ilookseller is not to bc the
onlly one who is to suffer froin the competition of the
dry goods store. In Boston, Jordan, Marsh & Co.,
who (o a large retail dry goods business, are going to
do at least a portion of their own publishing. This
month thley advertise four new books of their own
imake.

It would appear that "l La Terre" is even more
nasty than %ola's other novels, although that was
nedclless. It nust be very bad when the New York
Post Olfice and the United States Custons authoritics
have refused it admission. Vizetelly, the London

publbshier, lias been fined $500 for publishing a trans-
lation of it. 'he fine vas made this low on condition
that Nlr. Vizetelly withdraw ail the copies already
isstied. In this connection we miglt ask does it ever

pay a Bookseller to have this class of books on his
sielves ? They do seit, but do they attract or do they
drive awày the best class of trade, and do tley pay in
the long rmn ? W'e ask correspondence on this subject.

Ar this the busiest season of the "ycar to deaiers in
Stationery and Fancy Goods, there is alike greater
tenptation than usual, on accotunt of pressure of work,
to be indifferent to simall ofice duties, andi at the sane
tinte greater ntecessity for giving special attention to
these saine niatters. We would, therefore, wishu to imi-

press upon our readers the necessity for extra care in
sucli matters as unpacking goods. claiming of credits
vith the least possible delay, pricing goods as they ar-
rive, checking monthly statements, advising the whole-
saler if his notice of draft cannot be safely accepted,
providing in timte for notes failing due, etc., etc. In
ilese mnatters systeni is of the utnost importance, and
the greatest possible eflort should be made to keep
abreast with the office work so as to avoid inisunder-
standings whiclh, besides the unplcasantness, are very
apt to end in loss.

As a personal favor we ask that wriien> you write
about goods described or advertised ini 10ooKS AsN
No rioNs you mention our papier. Itv that ieans y'ou

will do us a very considerable service. Publishers
and dealers say that tlcy cat trace handsoie resuits
to tieir advertiseients in BoOrs .N1 NOTOS, in
many cases large orders fron outlying districts whiclh
their travellers do iot reach. It is very picasant to
lear these facts, and the inany letters of encourage-

tent froi our subscribers all o\ er the Dominion give
us courage to use further exertions to iake lBooKs
%xi) Nonos worthy of the trade it represents.

BOOK NOTES.

Of Christinas books and booklets for this ye'ar, none
are more attractive than Prang's. In design and
execution they are ail that could be desired. " Mother
Songs, or, Baby's Lullaby Hlook," by' Charles Stuait
Pratt, is specially admirable. rhe pictures are fronm
water colors by W. L. Taylor, and the music by G. W.
Chadwick. One song for cadi imontir, set to original
music, and sixteen full-page illustrations in color,
surah satine cover with special design in colors. The

Old Garden," by Rose Terry Cooke, is brilliant in
color, and brings back vividly to the iind the ricli
flowers that grew in mir gratnmothers' gardens : the
honcysuckle, Canterbury bell, crocus, tulip, sweet pen,
and all the other old timers. 'lie text in New Eng-
land idiomt accomlpanies the illustrations.

It's well enough : looks kinder knowin'.
Them red and yeller leaves and things:

They raise a mortal siglit o* showin',
Some like a bird that never sings.

Buit birds to sing, and blows for smellin',
Was wliat we lhad hvlen I was youing:

A patch-work quilt is just as tellin'
As them things on the grass plot flung.

"Golden Milestones » is a volume of extracts fron the
leading poet.; of England and Amîerica, arranged to
typify the advance of life froi infancy to age. The
book is illumiinated by cleven full-page illustrations.
I Louisa May Alcott, the Children's Fricnd," is a beau-

tiful mteiorial to a writer whose writings are so muclh
esteened by the younger portion of the comntnity.
" Little Womnen," lier best known book, attained an
immense circulation, equalled by fev, ancd reiains
popular as ever. This volume is by Mrs. Edna H.
Chene, a life-long friend of Miss Alcott, and conisists
of a short biographical sketch, with extracts froni lier
works illustrating lier life. The " Birds' Christmas "
is a beautiful booklet in monotone, with cardboard
cover in colors. Prang's satin art prints, art tiles, cal-
enclars and shape books are as usual artistic and
suiptuous.

J. Theo. Robinson, Montreal, lias issued "John
Ward, Preacher," by Margaret Deland, author of
"lThe Old Garden." All Mr. Robinson's late publi-
cations have been good sellers.

"History of Canada," by \Vm. Kingsford, vol. IL,
is just out. Vol. Ill. completes the set, and will be
ready in the spring.

A GREAT SOUVENIR.

It is not surprising that people aie looking forward
anxiously for the Christmas number of the Monttreai
S/ar to senti away to friends in England and else-
whîere. Sonelhow the Star always manages to make
a hit with its pictorial and cominemiorative numbers.
rherc is no, ch'eap or catch-penny style about lithm.
In fact they are so pretty and so taking that they sell
at siglht. We hcar that orders are pouring in fromti all
parts of Canada for the Christmas Star, which will be
for sale in a few days. Orders should be sent early
in advance as they have always run short and the
orders are filled in the order in which thev arc received.
" First comte, first served."
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"Galloping Days at the Deanery," by Chas. James,
25 cents; and "A Dangerous Catspaw," by David
Christy Murray, have been copyrighted by William
Bryce.

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, St. John, N.B., have in
press and will shortly publish Ilrhe Hulscan Lectures,"
delivered by the Rev. J. (le Soyres, before the Univer.
sity of Cambridge, in 1886. The subject of the lec.
tures is "Cl hristian Reunion."

Estes & Lauriat have issued an Edition de Luxe
of Victor itgo's " Notre Dame de Paris," translated
by A. L. Alger, and illustrated by Rossi, Bieler and
<le Myrback, with i60 original drawings and 16 full
page water color sketches, printed in Paris for this
edition. One hîundred special copies wili be issued at
$20 and 400 c')pies at $12.

'l'he seventh edition of " low to be Happy, though
iMarried," is on the press with the Scribners.

With the constant public demand for " Little Lord
.Fauntleroy " in story for:. lias now comle the draina-
tization to make the book even more popular and
eagerly souglt for, the Scribners laving reacled the
sixtieth thousand of Mrs. B'hrnett's fanous juvenile
classic.

The attention of the music trade is called to an
advertisemnent in another coluin of the W. F. Shaw
Company. This firni, iiow established nearly four
years in Canada, by stricily catering for the hona fide
trade only, has risen to a proiniient position anong
wholesale nusic dealers. Anong tleir new issues
arc found the following :" BeIllak's 1nproved Piano
and Organ Metliod, No. 2," "Universal College Song,"
,, Improved Royal Songs of Scotland," the new " i o
Songs of Scotland." Sec catalogue.

"Canada's Christmas" is the title of an annual
issued by Williami Bryce, Taronto, and is a purely
Canadian work. 'Tlie illustrations are by Canadian
artists, produced by Canadian draugltsnien on Cana-
dian made paper-and all designed for the delight of
Canadian hones. The story, whicli has been specially
written for the number by Campbell Shaw, of Oakville,
Ont., is the work of a youing Canadian, and the theme,

A Romance of the Rockies," is also national in its
character. Retail price 3G cents.

Moriiing Lark." " Life's Story," " Coine A!ong, imly
I)arling," and " Mother told nie so," have just been
publislied by Strange & Co.

Tie libretto of Gilbert & Sullivan's new opera
"The Yeoman of the Guard, or the Merryian and
his Iaid " lias just been publishîed by' the Anglo-Cana.
dian Music Publishing Association. The opera will
be producced in Maontreal Dccemuber ioth, and played
throughiout Canada. The Englishi and Aimerican
press speak well of it as an opera.

Andrew L.ang says in the New Princeton Re'i-w
there are four popular kinds of novels-the novel of
the new religion, the novel of the new% socicty, which
declines to have a religion, the novel of the dismal
coiion.place, and the novel of the divorce court.

Se S. LESSON HELPS
-FOR 1889-

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES
With Maps, lîlustrations, etc. 8vo, cloth, $1.25.
QUESTION BOOKS, three grades, 20c. aci.

VINCENT'S NOTES
On the International S. S. Lessons. With Maps,
Illustrations, etc., cloth, $1.25. Also QUESTION
BOOKS, three grades, 2oc. each.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS
On the Sunday School Lessons, l2mo, cloth, $r.25.

BIBLE STUDIES

Covering the S. S. Lessons for 1889, by George
F. Pentecost, ).D. Paper Soc., cloth $î.

Send also for our new special catalogue of Bible
Commentaries, Dictionaries and Concordances.

DEST RATES TO THIr TRADE.

WM. BRIGGS
78-80 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

ANNUALS FOR 1888
Band of Hope Review..................$
lto-Pcep.............................. (0
Boy's Own Annual.....................2 00
lritish Worknan........................ 50
B3ritish Vorkwomnan.....an ................. 50
Chatterbox...........................i o
Child's Own Magazine.................... 35
Children's Friend........................ 50
Every lloy's Annual....................2 o
Familv Friend.......................... 50
Friendly Visitor......................... 50
Girl's Own Annual.....................2 oc
llerald of Mercy........................ 35
lInifant's Magazine........................ 50
Leisure Hour.........................2 00
L.ittle Folks..........................1 25
The Quiver..........................2 50
Little \Vide Awake.....................i 25
National Temperance M irror................50
Our Darlings......................... oo
The Prize............................. 50
Sunday .............................. i 00
Sunday at Hoine.......................2 ôo
Wide Awake..........................i 2,
Yong Egland........................... 2 oo

TUE TItADE U'LIE.

JOHN YOUNG
U>'ERW CAN ADA TRACT socEITY

102 Vonge Street, Toronto).
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J .ian & Coînay 1 Toronto, wi II 1ul islb Ibis Illonib,
intime1 11)ý booleloiayîda1 k that proilises to bave

quite a1 large Sale. 'Ille lîOOk is wvriuten by a1 I.ads' %vll
kniowio andI popular in Toronto socieîy, M Irs. ForsytIh

(rnît, daustihtel of theklite Licuît..< oiernor of Ontario,
Jlion. johnl Beycri> Rbhon The book ks cîilcd
",Celles in I 1.awaîi' alnd givcs the wn-iîcr's c.'pericnce

of îhire yeais' lif- ili King J.alakwa's dloninilon. the
Sandtwichi Island1s. P'arts~ of the boo0k formiedl i -series
of Ici lers in ille llJetxk cluring last ye.ar, wnd ai the
solbciai<) of frieixds the %vriier w.as inchîiceci Io ),ring
itlii out in Ihook.forii conisîder.tlly enil.argcd and b i
mlore readable shape. 'lhle book wvill lie liouicil in a
%-ery novel aif nd îking style, sonmeling~ ver>' diffrerent
frolli anylhing gui oi bu Canada(1. before ; Iliogeier,

tIlle itkeuip <of Ille book ks creclitable io the publbshers.
'l'lie tradle wotuld (Io \ell tu have a1 few copies of tbis
fornXNimas Sales.

Mri. \V. L. Tholtias %%rites ani ilitereStilig ar-ticle ii
laIt-, ilîonîîh'S mvra lî'c-'ice'. telling about the is.

tory inti progress of lus iltitr.ited wuely journal. 1iw
(,;. )phic : ttd iiu referriîîg t0 the too suicccssful start

nitadc. ani( the initial clityliculties oecîiM r. 1Ilînnas
savt% 'fli palper ia il lfhict tire 1-alit th li lu kmaker-
l>IWt\il t heli contrivedI pr<xluIcis b)eauttifuil enutghi in

ilitusehves, but wlîicli, on coIlling ini totaci, set uip a
cliecînical Ictioi wvlicli rstidiii a very Strotig, very
ofrieisive stililI. copies wvii h wr.a bftil an11tI mîculîlli-

1 ititarv r*cii;s-lý wîtten oni Ille inargin arrivcd freely
,,v cadi ib s tl<r to the edlitor, ont: of whilîi
Ille commîîent of a very well-ktîownl professor e.uIrely

" V<uî ;<~jscraphic,
11 îî lotI> Stilîk.-

Ni r Thioliîai dleplores the clving oui (if ithe lCîîiglili
'chiol of railîîe oni wood .111d wuu eo rvel

. av Ile draws iîîost tif biis i ecruits fi oin France
.îîd cerî~uî~. I le .1l>o tells the ets b f thie J ulîe

t (lii llCilfli i tii u ter. .111( Show% t ;az, on an c(L'îioni
)f c(iopluueb priîîied :111d soldl wlthiiî a few ([.-IV,
lit lo'I j..4o l)y the iratlisact.iut. Thle truie siot y'of
MI il lais< poptla i ', ( Iîrr Rpe '' is a1lso told. ;00,000
i pieý \ere prntiîied yet ithe dcmnandf was su gleýai aud(
tlle. -,tst ot <e.tr.otctiu' thlat i puiislier liadi
lu reiltrIl .14.00 iii liardl tasi fohr ordlers liecuil iîoi

' \ tic. a111d defeud( atcîbons ai l:î'i for nul Suppllvlyîg

ltIo Ille li îise in Ille \ullc;Iite <oîî1bS Of 20 pet'
cmii., ('t-llutil :îîîl /.yloniîe coilibs liav'e riscit 5o pe~r

cni. ini price. Notiîîîîsînclînig the dlliiess in iradle
',illedl hv Ille laie prsdnilelectioiis, thie Zy-
boite C~o. cdaill to lia% e liooked as imnn orclers su far
Ill1% veal' ;il tbe%' dlic cIlnil) lehl iS.S -,
MIr. \Vî«itiiir gitial wbove lewofgave Sos tcay

Rite ollirrdy

AV~TI i tti','tN~itir tisoroi~iîmli-

i, mit. f StocLk'otjîvr. Il itl t,,' îiceinrv to ho iiietliodiical
mu-I btI ,>' te. .i.dres.

GIL13IZT1~ '& SuJI-îII\*-N'S

NEW OPERA:

The Yeomen of the oard
The Merînan and Bis Maid

W. S. Gilbert
Mlge liv

Arthur Sullivan
joint tuthlors of « 'l'lie MNikaido." -- 1iiuddigore.'

Il>atieiice." - H.M.S. l'inlafore." .. Pirates ofI>1enz.-tice."
ec.. etc

Vocal Score, Picmper,
vocaîl Score, Bloards,
piano Score, -

- - $1.00
- - 1.a

Msel, - - - . . 4.

t&PANCE 1YKUSIC," by DualIo i ii

shoi'Iy bc issoie.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS' ASS-NI LD.

our ItA of iew .Shert .1ruite tutui .Mfsi,' 11aukx nieflr1 (r,,'
ops vppieh'at tn.

JUSI PUBLISHED.

The Piest, the VVonan,aruIl
the Confessional

Paper Cover, 40c.; - Cloth, 75C.

F. E. Gratton & SonIs, Publishers,
Wh'lo tis,,o 1',idlià

Lite iu a Look. Bii the 13isilup of I-lu1ron. ('luth.

'I'l<>tilgIi lle lot-lls. A Recordl of Fîl--clîg
le Cent%,.

artler IIarkl%. 2 cenits
'lut Io>e-o saisit. ;., cents.

''lie Old 01<1 Sior3. 2 cents

GRAFTON & SONS
Aro uiIso Sîcia getiiî for

llowî Io lic Quick lit Figures. $1.oo

Special Discount to the Trade.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.

The Grzphic will consist of a complete story by
Mrs. J. Hl. Riddell, entitled " Princess Sunshine." An
clegant two-page chrono-lithograph, " e'lie First At-
tack." Two presentation plates of" Sweet Anne Page"
and " Juliet,' and a large number of smaller illustra-
tions. 'hie conplete number, in a superbly printed
pictorial cover, retails for soc.

The I//ustrated London News.-The principal fea-
turcs qf the Christmas nunber of the I//ustraedl Lon-
loi News will bc a conplete original story by David
Christie Murray, entitled " Paul Joncs, Alias," cleverly
illustrated by A. Forestier. Three presentation pic-
tures in colors by I.. Walter, C. T. Garland and
Florence Graives. An attractive cover printed in
cight colors. Will sell for ;oc.

Paris Iluts/re will be a Christmas nuimber of unus-
ual clegance and refinement, containing four superb
colored supplements and sixteen pages of interesting
reading matter, niaking in all a niost attractive publi-
cation. French or English, 75c. retail.

Le Fgaro i/ustre special Christmas nuinber can-
not be surpassed for beautiful pictures and entertaining
sketches. The selling price will be $i, and nay be
had in cither French or English text.

l//y Leaves.-The Christnas nuniber of the ///us-
/ra/ed Sfar/inr and Drama/ic News, entitled " liolly
Leaves," will be as good as usual, which is saying a
great deal. The chief attraction will be a superb col-
ored plate, a reproduction of Sir John Millais' latest
masterpicce, entitled " P>unchinclla." It will also con-
tain upwards of forty pages of engravings and letter-
press, by well known artists and authors. Retail price
50C. 1

Yu/e Tide will be as usual excecdingly attractive,
containing a large number of illustrations suitable for
this season of the year, and a special colored picture,
entitled "At Last." It will retail for 5oc.

Cha/tero.-Chrisnaso.- will contain five colored
illustrations expressly prepared for this pulbcation,also
an abundance of original sketches, stories, verses,
music, etc., for which this annual is justly noted.

Fa/her Chris/tas.--Between the attracti% e covers
of this publication wvill be found pictures, poem1is,
stories and sketches suficient to satisfy those wishing
an artistic and interesting aninual.

ozung Ladis'fourna/.-As usual, the grand Christ-
mias double nuimber of the onr Li/le.? fournal will
contain a fund of original natter, a colored picture
and " A Line of Fate," is given gratis with each copy.
'Tli entire double nunber, containing six supplemients,
will sell for 6oc.

1he Star.-The publishiers of the Montreal Siar
promise a special Christmas number of unusual cle-
gance, and give as supplements a number of beauti-
fully-printed chrono-lithographs. Retadl price will be

Gr/ßs Comic Alnanac for i889 will be ready about
Decenber ist. This is the tenth year of this publica-
tion. It will be soldl at the old price, ioc., thirty per
cent. discount being allowed to the trade.

he. Cinistia, Globe is to be a very fine speciien of
Canadian work, in type, paper and literary work, full
of Christmas stories and pictures. It should sell.

TO THE TRADE!

GRIPS COMIC AIMANAC
FOR 1889

READY DECEMBER ist.

Tlhis is the tenth year of this favorite, and those
wio have had a peep at thîe illustrations and

letter.press declare, without hesitation,
that the new book will be the

best of the lot.

'l'lie sales will reach 2o,ooo copies. Always out of

print by New Vear's. Thle old price of 1o

cents, witlh usual discount to the 'radc.

PUBLIS1'.1) HV%

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHINO Co.
Wholesale Agents.

THE TORONTO NEWS CO., Toronto.
THE MONTREAL NEWS CO., Montreal.

Geyer's $ Reference $ Directory
Contains the

Nlane, Address, and Estinated F:nancial Abilitt of ccr
Dealer in

Books, Stationery, Toys, Fancy Goods
and Notions, in the

UNITED STATES and CANADA
Together with a conprehensive list of Ameriean .MlanufaI -

turers of Stationers' Specialties, and including all
Paper MIills in the United States and Canada, giving daily

capacity and kind of goods manuctured.

Pulslitaed Alinnunatily
Specail 1dition for ''ravellert;.

Geyer's Stationer
Senai-Mothlaty, Suol)ecriptiona Price $

per- year.

Confaining Illustrations and descriptions of al nwai goois,
novelties, etc , pertaining to the sItationiery

and kindred trates. mainufactured in the United States.

M. SHIRLEY GEYER, Publisher
63 Duane St., New York City, N.Y.

Pràic4e $10.00.
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COPYRIGHTS.
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TO BE PULLED OOWN AND RE-BUILTI

Claxton's MUSIC Store
1017 Yoiige Stre~et, Turottt

èsGRAND SOLO"s VIOLINS, $6 worth $12
Violins from $3 ta $4 and Guitars from $6 te $30

TIhlis pairties watnting a &io violin and sending 35 in
cash, instrument wilI W:~ shiplicd at onicc, etc.

Nov' is pour oip0ortuinity to get instruments clitap.
*IUII1ILFF Il FLAT CORNETS

No 1, i322.0o, jtodileed ta 150

Cataloguie freti oit application.
Band, Orchestra and Piano Music ofc'.'crydescriptioti

TiIObiMAQS CLAXTOIN
197 Y îîit stt'et, Trnt

Tbl;AIDE ONLY SUI-PIIEDD

Catatlogue of o'.er -*<, 0:x) pleces cf Shect 7,fîtlci, and over ')'X)

Piano and Vocal Folios of aIl kinds, Band Stands,
Blank Music Books and Music RoIls, Spring

Back Folios, Paper, etc., etc.
Pulblilhers of

Bellak's Improved Piano Mcthod NO. 2, Improved
Royal Songs of Scotland, and New zio

Songs of Scotland.

THE W. F. SHAW CO.
JNÛ-0HXSON SIEL. - 71I'ONT..''O ONT.

CANADIAN MUSICAL LIBR.ARY
'Triude.Mark lteglstered.1

STRANGo.-E & COM'Y

Sheet Music and bMUSIe Books
120't K1NG ST. 1VEST, -TOROIO

LATEST PUBLICATIONS

VOCAL
~rtiriiii l. k. . AI','2 EVi. 10

M.ît.,........î......o... ...... ...... ..... %, 2 ...Dresser' 11)

SStor3' .... .. f.. .....i Pb, 2,, .. . ofomilp 10

1 NST'1'V NI ENTA i.
Ileauttte' of theo W'etSeîtlcî.......':1Siîy 3

-A l-W.uY. lu, the r,1,utr utt flic ccieinîteil 1?ipp1c."
'vy Leatf Waltz.i... .......... .... -.... .hI' 2 10;alîiiI

. 1 fient,. bli fluc Ip.îf .<ifîrltig l ît z.
ittle I ayîînales Mr..................111C. I.-BIaker ti)

STRANGE & COMPANY
TO1tO'T(



BOOKS AND NOTIONS

CHAT OF THE TRADE.

Dawson Brothers, the wel1 known and highly re-
spected publishers and wholesale booksellers, of Mon-
treal, dissolve partnership the first of next year, and
two firns will take the llace of the old one. MIr.
Charles F. Dawson will continue the stationery busi-
ness in alil its branches, and MIr. W. F. Brown will
carry on the book and periodical department.

Mr. Robert Phillips, tie Secretary of the Wellington
looksellers' Association, is recovering fromn a severe
sickness. ie is not vet able to be out. fie reports
eveeything quiet in his'vicinity.

Mr. D. T. \cAinsh, Secretary of the Toronto Book-
sellers' Association, reports the prospects for Christ-
mas trade are good, although just at present business
is quieter than at the sane date last year. AlcAinsh
is an enterprising business man, with a thorough
knowledge of lis business. His windows and every-
thing about bis store looks enticing and business-like.

Mirs. Stotes has opened a ncw stationcry and news
depot at 446 Q cen Street Vest.

Our ol friend, Mienzies, of Prterboro', is in business
difliculties. W'e hope to see him on bis feet again
shortly.

Armstrong & Co. have opened a stationcry store
and news depot at 205!/z Yonige Street.

H. A. Nelson & Son have a large collection of mccli.
anical toys for show pieces, the mechîanism of which
is very good and should sell well. They iave also a
fine collection in washable dolis, pluslh goods, French
and Anerican leather purses and horn liat and coat
novelties.

Brown Bros. report large sales of their Diaries for
1889. lis is tlc twenty-fiftl year of publication, and
aci year greater improvements are added. They

are also dong a good business in fancy leather gonds.
Rowsell & lutchison have now in press and which

will be ready early this monthi, "Tie Lives of the
Judges of I'pper Canada and Ontario," by David B.
Read, Q.C., which will bc of interest to the legal pro-
fession. Rowsells Diary for 1889, for the use of
lawyers, is for sale by the sane firi. This is the
fortietl year of publication of this Diary.

CATALOGUES RECElVED.

li writing to publishers for copies of catalogues
always mention BoolKs .\N) NoTioNs.

J.Es CLItin, Wet Rake, Rochester, Eng. The
Rochester catalogue of second-hîand books, many
e\-eedingly scarce.

S. DaxvTro & SoNs, 201 Ilighi Street, Exeter,
Eng. Catalogue of popular and standard words.

FRA~Ncîs EIw.Rs, S3 High Street, Marylebone,
W, England. " Aimericana." A short ist of books
relating to North and South America, the Arctic Seas,
and the lacific Ocean.

VAN AL.LANs & BoUniToN, 17 tO 23 Rose St.,
New Voik. List of second-hand presses and other
printers' requisites.

PLATEN PRssEs, Go'.iIN; & Co., Fort Hill
Square, Boston, Mass. A reprint of an article fromt
the l/and P>rin/cr, with price list and description of
printing presses manufactured by the firin.

Brown Bros.
IMPORTING AND MANUFACTUIRING

STATIONERS
64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO.

On land a very Large and Carefully Selected Stock of

NEW GOODS
Suitable for

The HOLIDAY Trade.

FANCY LEATHER GOODS
LADIES' SATCHELS-New Styles
PORTFOLIOS - Fine Assortment, New

Patterns
LETTER AND CARD CASES
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS
MUSIC ROLLS AND FOLIOS
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP ALBUMS
INK STANDS-Wonderful Variety
STATIONERY CABINETS
FOUNTAIN PENS-Best Made
GOLD PENS
STYLOGRAPHIC PENS-Choice Make
PENCIL CASES
STATIONERY NOVELTIES, Great variety
FINE MEMO. AND POCKET BOOKS

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1889
150 different varieties. Greatly improved on former

editions.

New, Fresh Goods Constantly Arriving.
1IEAI)QU.\R'rEs FOR

Account Books, Stationery, Leather Goods, etc.

Brown Bros. 32IKtÀR) Toronto



300KS AND NOTIONS

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.

Therc is no assertion more frequently reiterated than
the assertion that this Dominion niakes it own laws;
yet il is nlot truc as regards copyright. The Iniperial
Governmlut has year by year relaxed its controi over
Our legislature until everything is conceded but this one
thing. Vc nake our own tariff we raise our own
troops t we regulate our own Patent laws, but our
Copyright law is doIaminated by an Imniperial statute
passed in 384:!, whicli still binds us. Timie and again
our (ovcrnment bas represented to the Imperial
authorities that we are competent to attend to Our own
copyright legislation. A statute passed in 1872 by the
Canadian Parlianent on the subject was reserved and
never received the royal assent. ''he existing Act of
1875 was also reserved and after mnuch discussion the
Inperial la, ianient passed an Act, Aug. 2, 1875, en.
titled "An Act to give efTect to an Act of the Parlia,
ment of Canada respecting Copyright," so that it is
nanifestly incorrect to Say that Canada legislates for
hcrsclf, and this nay also be seen on reference to the
case of Smiles vs. B3elford, (vol. 23 Grant's Chancery
Rcports. where the hniperial Ac of 1842 will be found
to have been enforced ii Toronto. This state of mat-
ters ought not to cxist. If our Parliament is competent
to legisiate in regard to anything it is competent to this
%ubiject aIso. There is no difference between a patent
atnd a copyright in principle. Our law protects the in.
ventor, if he will manufacture in Canada: but if after
tuwo years lie will flot do that, lie ceases to be protected.
l'ie Canadian statute of 1875 gives protection to everv

book printed in Canada by an author living anywhere
in the Iritish Empire or in any country whiclhhas an
international copyrigit treaty with Grcat Britain, but
the book mîust be printed in Canada. hIe imiperial
Acts steps in and says : " The book may be printed
anywhere, but if it is first published in Englandi, it
shall also be copviight in Canada. Against this the
Governlent of Canada has always protesied. i f 3870,
the Canadian Government forwarded to England a
minute of the i'rivy Council forCanada, which laid down
the principle that tIhe people of Canada will never con-
scnt to the extension ti copyright without local pibli-
cation. This principle was near heing abandoned by
a bill which was brought in during last session, it
vould, indeed, have been inconsistent for a Gov.ern-

ment, pledged to a National policv, to have gone b.ck
iupon a pirmi fpie like thiat laid down before the National
'ilicy .as ad<opted by the country.

*he atînomaly of te Copyright law w ill at onc appeatr
if it bc appiied in the case of a patent. If a paltntce
mi Enganc were to sel the Canadiani mnarkct to a
lnited States ianifactuier, and, if in spite of Our
paient lav. he col d scure a mnonopolv of Our mfiarket
to his t nited States assigns, the patented .rticle which
imiglht bc the Subject af such a deal nould never be
made in Canaua, and an iimediate outcry would arise.
it;r in the casc (if books a similar thing is done every
day. Ilac-k's new book, "in Far l.ochabe,"' ;s pro-
tected by' the hiperial .\ct of 842, and mîay int be
printed In Canada. Our Govemnent has otïercd time
anid( agan to secure :t royalty ta the author, but irs
offers have been refused, and the Imnîperial Parlia-
ment still iliists amn regulating Our literarv afTirt,. WC
cannît reprint " In Far Lochaber We mnay import
the United States edition or pay $7.5o for thc Eiglish
edition .and now w e are threatened with another turn
tif tIe scrcv undtier the lierne Convention, so that vc

shal be shut up to the English edition or do without.
M.Ir. Black's novels are fnot of much importance, but
there are niany books we shall find il hard to (o with-
out. And yet we talk of the autnony of Canada.-

STATIONERS IN THE MIDDLE AGES.

We are indebted to the ib//iogtraphie de la Fr.ce,
of September i ;th, for a cul iouis bit of antiquity relat-
ing to the Booksellers' trade in the middile ages. The
document (transiated, of course, fron the oii g i ial
Latin) is to the following effect
RE.ATION OF TiUE UNIvîERsITv OF PARis CON-

CERNIN(G BOOKsELI.ERS OR ST.vTONERs.

Forasmuch as the richest crops cone from the nost
carefully*preparedl fields, wve, the University of Paris,
who labor in the field of the Lord to gather in the pre-
cious fruits thercof, and who wish to guard against all
possible injury, particuilarly froi the dishonest prac-
tices of certaim dealers in and around the University
Schools, Enact and Ordain that the Stationers, coin-
mlionly calied Booksellers, every year or two years (or
as ofiten as we shail require), shall take nath that thcy
will keep, offer for sale and sUI the books received by
then for that purpose, and fuilfil ail other parts of their
cngiagcent with the schools, in good faithl and con-
fornably to the laws. And, as the students are hindered
in tie course of their studies for want of the proper
books, owing to the insatiable grecd of certain of the
aforcsaid Booksellers who buy second-hand stock for
next to nothiung and e.sell at an exorbitant price, we
order that ail Blooksellers shal undertake Iy oath not
to nake any real or pretended contract securng to
thenseives the property of the books received by tiei
on sale, nor put then out of siglht with a view to acqu-
sition later on, but to otter themn ficely, openly, and
without reser, as soon as the works have bcen de-
livered. In case of books entrusted ta theni for sale
Iv individluals, they shall say what they conscientiously
believe to be a fair and honest price foi ithooks in
question, and inscribe the price and the seller's nîamîîe
mn a conspiruous part of the volume. After tinding a
purchaser, they shall promise by oath, not to hand hini
over the work or reccive paynent for it as if it were
their own, withoit first acquainting the owner trulv
and without deccit of any kind, wvith Ite actuai amolîunt
offered for his property. Furtheri<ore, as mîany Ilook-
sellers ask a vcry higli commission, they arc forbiddcn
to charge more thai four deniers a work and propor-
tionately for part of a work : and for this they niust
look to the buyer, and not the seller, for payment. The
copies kept in stock, too, nust be perfect and in good
condition, no excessive commission being chargeable
on that account, or. in the case of books let ont oni
Ioan, bevond the tariff prescribed by the 'niversity.

LastIy, we ordain that any Bookseller refusing to
bindi himself bîy these obligations, contravening themi,
or failing to keep tiei, shal forfeit ail favor and privi-
legcs of the University whatsoever as regards iliir
trade, and any naster or scholar dealing with any
tradesiien offending in this way, vill cease fortlhwiti
ta be a muemiier thtereof.

The prcsent Act is ordained and confirtîed by the
(;eneral Nlecting held in Paris at the Chpter of the
Preaching Friars, and stanped witi te t'niversity
Scal, the sixti day beforc the Ides of )ecemîîber ii the
Vear Of the I.ord 1 27.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

.11r. D)yas :
D)EA R SIR,--- In bidlding good-bye to the business in

whicl I have long been enîgaged, I ntist thank you as
one of the trade for your earnest advocacy through
your BooKs ANi NorioNs of ail natters of interest
to the fraternity, and as Sec of the Association, in
your untiring efforts to assist the trade. I feel, as no
doubt nany others do. that while we have been per-
sonally unable to take a hand in the work, it has becn
in goodi hands, and we have been placed undler no
inconsiderable obligations thereby.

WVishing you personally, and as a late mnemnber of
the trade," every success, i amt, truly yours,

lHowmtnville, Nov. i2th. 1888.

Edi/or Books and .NVatiins:
l)EAR ShR,-There have been no meetmgs of the

Wentworth Association since spring, as one dealer will
nlot co-operate. Trade is picking uip. Booklets and
other Christmas stocks are mîaking their appearance.
The wet fall lias retarded trade, but if weget favorable
weather the Christmas trade is likely to be up to or
beyond that of late years. We still suffer to some ex-
tent throutgh the blind policy of one outside dealer,
who has an inordinate desire to win for hiniself fortune
and famle, and to tiis end reduces school books to ten
per cent. bclow thcir value.

No failures have taken place in otr business, and
all are hopeful. One enterprising cast-end dealer, Hl.
S. Williams, lias illuminated the front of his store with
anî electric liglt. Mr. Hunter lias been blessed with
. fine stone walk in front of lis store. No cutting in
annuals has taken place as vet.

Hamiltoi, Nov. 20th. Is88'. B'IRuN TON.

'ditar iooks and .At ions:
SuR, Sorry 1 can find nhing iteiesting to give

Vou, but I tiiiik it is ail the fautt of the Association
and the frienîdly feeling it has brouglit aiong the
Iiooksellers : otherwise we mîliglit have cutting of
prices and lively tines generally.

usiness has been very quiet ail simiimer and fall,
but look for an improvemient i a few days when holi-
day trade should commence. If anything occurs th:at
I think wotild be interesting to HOoKs ANI) NoTIoNs
readers I will repmt it. Vours truly,

St. Catharines, Nov. :3rd. M. V. KLvriNx..

Editorlas aind Xotions :
SIR, Business is very quiet in H.C., and particti-

larly so in Victoria. TIere aie altogether too nanty
in ilie trade, aind too large stocks for the business to
be done. I'lere is a vide contrast b;etwecn the
înaount of b>usiness done liere by our trade and by
those just across the line ii Ptuget Sounld. Iliev get
better prices there, sel more goods fron saie amuount
of stock and on shorter credits than we do liee.

Mr. John 1B. Ferguson lias sold out his Bonk and
Statonerv business ta o r. jaiieson. Ilis iîany
friends iiiOntario will regret to learn thîat lie h;as beenî
very sick. le is, however, nearly vell again.

BOOKS ANI) NotIoNs is lield in iiighl esmcc by the
trade lire. More anon.

Victoria, lI.C., Nov. 3rd, î888. Iose..

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

Chlristimas Papers, Almanacks,
Annials, Etc.,

THE

TORONTO NEWS CO.'S
I.ists are now ready, and will be sent free to any

address. on application.

We direct special attention to the following Christ-
mas numbers, which will far surpass any

Christmas Papers ever published:

THEL L ONDTON GRAPI>IZlC

T71E JILLUSTWR4TEYD LONDON NE 11S

LE FIGARO ILLUSTRA TI)

LE FIGARO ILLUST'RATED

YULE TUIDE
T//E P>ICT'ORAL WVORLD)

CHA TTERI'OX CHRISTAS BOX

T/lE /LL USTRA-)TED) SPORTLVG
AND) DRJAT)C NE Il'S

We wish particularly to remind the trade ihat our

exclusive arrangements with the Publishers

for advance supplies enable us to publish in Canada

simultaneously with London and Paris.

l'o enîsure eariy and prompt deivery. orders should 1'
sent us at sNc:..
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS

BOOKS OR BRICKS?

"looks or bricks, ih makes no difference to me
wvhicl I handile." Sucli was the boast once made, in
aIll earnestness, by one who had the reputation of be-
ing a llookseller, probably because lie kept a shop
filled wvith books. That man proved the folly, of his
boast by coming in conflict with his creditors twice in
ten years. And so vill al who think like this ian-
that is, if they knîôv as litile of books as they do of
bricks.

And that is preciscly the point which we wish those
to bear in min<a who aspire to beconie Booksellers.
I'nless one have a love and a suitable education for
the book business, lie is as little fitted for it as lie would
be to enter any other calling that requires more than
mule power. Even the latter would possibly need in-
telligent application. As a wise father once told his
son about to go out into the vorld to earn bis living:
" .ly son, learn to do whatever you take up for a living
intelligently, ani master every particular, for it requires
as much art to black boots satisfactorilv as it docs to
build a house." Of course, this is exaggeration, but it
contains the seced of truith.

Siardly a tenth If the purchasers who enter a book
store know preciscly what they require ; and if they
were asked ton pointedly for such particulars as proper
title, edition, size, date, etc., would regard the demand
as an inpertinence. Somie of the usual questions are
thee : *"I vant onc of D3ickens' books, if vou plcase."

Certinly, which on-,?" " Really, I don't know : i
have read so.and-so, and so.and-so." Here the Ilook-
seller must have in% his imind the tities of D3ickens' dif-
ferent novels, and bc able to give at once the names
of those not entuiierated by his custoer-and there is
where bibiographical knovledge coumes in. If le lias

iot that knowlelge he must have what is the next
best thing- the knowledge wilere to gel it-in what
catalogue or book tiere is a list ofgiven authors' works.
Showing to his customer a book which le docs not re-
mnember having read, the Ilookseller is often confronted
with the remark, " >. but I %.%tn books uniforn vith
tliose i ahrendy have.' " What edition is that ?'
"Well, I don't knov : but thev have rel clotl backs.
and are about so big'- poining to a book standing
near, "and have pîictures on vellow paper," etc. Now
if the Iookseller doesn't know his business isn't il likelv
tlhat the customer vill trv to find one who docs? As a
luan once said in speaking of the Blooksellcer's profes-
sion. " I don't know any profession requiring higlier
ability of Ile kind : except, perhaps, tiat of the pre-

ihing clemist, wh'lîo has to sell a mixture comprising
a a criety ofdrugs sutable for thc ailnent. -fnot alvays
exatctlydescribed- of his customer.

.\nd how comparatively light is made the labor of
the fllokseller in% these days of trade helps and of
literary journals. An houir's reading each day will
'Vrve to keep the specialist or dealer in% general litera-
Iure posted fnot only in what le has to sel], but con-
cernîing th;at which hibas been publ>ishICd, and what may
he espctd to appear mit bis particular line. Wherc
the Bookseller of the davs goie by lad to gather his
mvn information by a wcarying process, the Bookscler
.f to-day tinds aI llhat wvork prepared for him and
re.dv Io hand.

The latest naterial for fancy goods in leather is
antelope skn. It k hc:iiifulIy soft and delicate and
has taken the public fancy.

THE PRESS.

THE PRINTER, LITHOGRAPHER, AND NEWS-
PAPER PUBLISHER.

We commence this new department upon the solici-
tation of a number of our subscribers who, along wvith
their business as Booksellers, Stationers, and News-
dealers, are interested in these other crafts, and wish
to have these interests discussed in \heir organ.

These trades are ail so interwoven with the Book
and Stationery business that necessarily we have had
much to say of theni in former numbers. By our new
departure we give tleim more prominence.

The printing business lias becn flat in this city for
the last two months, ever since the Exhibition, but it
is now picking up. Preparations for the holiday sea-
son, calendars and almanacks, trade catalogues, etc.,
are helping to brighten things and fill the offices with
tnlei.

The clections in the United States kept printng
offices very busy for the lime, but otherwise they were
flat.

The Englislh printers compilain sadly abott slack-
ness of work. The month of September was the worst
that has been for iany years, and a large number of
mien are out of ciployient.

Thc .Staionery and Trades' Journal of London,
Eng., says: "Great progress lias been made recently
among jobbing printers in the way of improvement in
the style of tlcir color work, and this has been accoun-
plished by the more frequent introduction of tint-
blocks for colored grounds. Such tint-blocks nay be
made cither of nietal or of vood. The muetal, bowv-
cver, is thouglit by some to dull the colors. Hence
recourse is hal to boxwood, and the supplv of boxwood
blocks cut up to the pattern and size required by the
primter, is nowe quite a business in London. Latterly.
a diffTeent process bas been introduced by a firni who
are supposed to have brouighit the invention over froni
Germany, whcre color work of a very superior charac-
ter is done on a large scale. The plates are made of
a special preparation of celluloid. which is easy to cut.
'lien the design is tinished, the surface is hardened

by pourmng on ià another solution. The process is
simple and easily mnanipulatcd, and the saving is aI
icast one.half as compared with lie cosi of boxwood
or netal. It is stated that upuvards of a thousand
firnis have lrealdy adopted this process, and the effect
is scen in the aherecdi appearance of nuch of the job
work ai present bcing xdone."'

The wax process of engraving by which the railroad
and otiier maps are made, and by whiclh mucli outline
work for niewspapers has been pîroducedl, is vcry simple
and incxpensive. On a slhcet of copper is sprcad a
coating of prepared wax, say onc-sixtecenth of an inch
thick. The picture or map to be engraved is either
drain or photograped on this surface, and the lines
cul out in by vax by fine sharp mois. The large
blanks arc built up Ihiglcr with clectrotypcrs' wax, and
thcn the plate is Iung up in the battery until the elec-
trotype shell forms.
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'he Toronto Lithgraphing Company is, as usual,
turning out some very handsome work i the shape of
calendars, etc.

Tlhe London Evening Times which was started in
London, Ontario, about two ionths since, has ceased
to exist. Five thousand dollars went in that short
time, and as that was the bottomu of the publishers'
pockets, the end came. The Free Press has purchased
the plant. London is well off with two such good
papers as the Free Press and the Adv'er/iser, and the
public do well to stand by them.

Toronto has a plethora of daily newspapers. Four
moring papers, two evenings, and two evening edi-
tions of morning papers make even the good-natured
Toronto public tired. Toronto is a fine city and
growing, but it will take a long time for it to catch up
to that numnber of dailies. The result must be a re-
duction in the quality, and a decided loss to the
general public.

The " patent outside" and the " boiter plate" are
getting in their fine work in Canada and reducing the
local wekcllies to a samencss .and barrenness that is
distressing. Tite thoroughly good home paper has to
compete with thesc cleap and nasty outside produc-
tions, which from their wvorthlessness reduce advertis-
ing rates and kill subscriptions. The metropolitan
weeklies have no greater friends than the patent out-
side and the boiler plate, because thcy se effectually
kcep down the live local press.

Local printers complain very justly of the general
practice aiong their neighbors of sending printing
jobs away to the larger chies. This is not fair. The
local press and the local printers well deserve all the
work in their vicinity. Thcy are cxpected to continu-
ally boom the town frec, to aid all the charities vith
ilocals and printing. to keep a gond stock of type, and
to have an office which will be a credit to the place-
and as a rule do so. But vhen thev should get their
reward in the shape'of a nice job of printing, a travel-
1er from some city office carries it off by a promise of
a little reduction in prices.

The Toronto Opera H-ouse lias come to the conclu-
sion that the daily press of this city is a poler. One
of the proprictors refused to reserve scats for the
Empire for the Thanksgiving Day matince, and M r.
Kribbs, the news-editor, at once returncd the four
season passes. The Globe being also refused tore up
the passes. The other daily papers hcarimg of this,
rcturncd al theirs. After that none of the papers
noticed the performance. The bouse was conse-
quently indifterently patroniized. Then the manager
got a brass band to parade the streets. But this did
not draw an audicnce. Last week he apologizecd to
cach paper and requestcd tlcm to accept new passes.

leicadsdlil & Co. report gond sales of their dolls.
work.boxes, and desks, bisque figures and fur ani
tmats.

Hart & Co. got out a fancy programme for St.
Andrcw's 'Mission Band, Perth, Ont., done up "yc
olden English style." It is a vcry nice piece of work.

Georgetown, - - Ontario

BOOK, NEWS, ANO COLORED PAPERS
JOHN R. BARBER

FOR PRIRNTERS' USE!

WHITE CANVAS PAPER
GREY CALICO PAPER

BROWN HOLLAND PAPER

In flat folio 2 t X 33, ver) suitable for printing at-
tractive Circulars in one or more colons, or

very suiltable for handsomwe Covers for
P>amîpllets.

Rich New Covtr Paper

ROYAL RED
ROYAL BLUE

PERSIAN YELLOW

lIn flat folio :7 x 2.

SEND FR011 SAMPLES AND PRICES.

HART & COMPANY
WII)LES'ALE AN.i COM3iEtCIA1.STATIO>NEILs.

31 AND 33 KING ST. WEST, TIORONTO

WAGNER, ZEIDLER & 00.

Factory and Head Office-West Toronto Junction
Toronto Office and Showrooms-40 Yonge Street

SHOW CASES, STORE FITTINGS,
OFFICE ABINETS, DESKS, Etc.

Send for Cataloguo and Prico List

Wm. Barber & Bros.
PAPER MAKERS,
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FANCY GOODS.

MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES.

'To our friends in Fancy Goods we would say : Make
hay while thesun shines. Work night and day froi now
till January, and then take vour rest. Sort up aill your
stock, keep it well dusted, mark the cost and selling

prices. Never lose a sale if it is possible to make it.
D>on't get ind>eendent because your store is full ail
day. This syour larvest, and if you don't vork liard
and house your grain to-day, the frost or rain vil
comte and dlo its work to-morrow. It's only for one
iiionth in the ycar that y'ou have sucl a rush, so nake
dite best of it while it is with you. Above all, dress
your wmndow carefully, and kcep it clean and free
from dlust. It is of no use spending mnoney by adver-
tising if you frighten people away by a slovenly win-
dow, iuncivil attendance, or an ufntidy stock. But
above ail, reinember that it is not sales you are work-
ng for, but profits. There is no hor ou to dit bales-

man that lets his goods do all the w rk. l'le art of
selling is to talk the goods up to your price, and the
oily way to <lo this is to understand the goods. ln
advertisiig, a little "catch" is ofien better than a
whole colunt- - soimething that pleases the people and
brings you into promuinence. But the best advertise-
meut is stmight dealings and )romlpt delivery. If you
uuik striàtly on thle t Lsis out utill oiend no one.
On the credit sm stei you .anlot a oid trouble. May
vour Nmas trade be a case of "4o bushels to the acre,
at I. Io a bushel '

'lhe wholesale trade are lot complaining of having
too much to do.

Collections in the smaller towns are being met fairly
well. With cold, seasonable weatler a first-class
Christmas trade is cxpected.

There is an unexpected demand for Nmas cards,
onmg principally to the nmall import orders given by
the trade last sprimg.

Englislh sole leailier goods are selling better tian
et er. A more sensible present for . gentlem.m could
not bc bouglht than a travelling case that will last a
lifetiime.

Opera glasses are being impoi ted largely. One of
dit advantages in carrying a stock of them is that
they are not likely to depreciate in value itvh the in-
commiîg year.

Plush goods are laving an enormous sale. Every
une is selling as nany gonds as cver, and there .rc
nearly -touble the nuniber in the trade than there were
ciglhtecn months ago. The demand however has
been for a cheap grade of gonds until lately. Now
the traude appear to vant some better lines to sort up
with.

Vulcanite combs have taken their jump. Stocks
are vcry low and no more can be imported at the old
price. Those wlo have boughît in gond quantity are
fortunatc. We would advise the trade to stiffen their
prices.

D NOTIONS

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
MFOM 11EADQ~UARTERSFO

R CHRISTMAS CARDS
C FINE ART NOVELTIES
U Chromos and Oleographs
E PLUSH ANI) LEIATHER GOODS

823 1.ATI:sT NoVEiTIEs FHo.:

0 0 Ptris, Berlin, Vienna,, London, etc.

THE EXHIBITION SHOW claÂE COMP'1
E R IE, 1A., U.S.A.

The Exclusivo Manufacturers of
Henrich's Patent Upright Swinging Sectional

SHOW CASES AND CABINETS
Tihe maost sutccessftil arnd iiportait invention ever made lin

Slow Cases.

Fancly Goodals, Nutitots, Toya, Stationiery. Irugglsta'
GooN. Jewelry, Sltv.rware. Cutlery, Faacy Hardware
Anid in fact for overytliiig for which Show Cases cana be used.

PnEtiscoTT, Ont.,April 1:3,1886.
E.rhibitioi Shoiv Cose Co.. Eric .

G .sTs. -Finl enclosel draft for $6OO. boing amiaount to bal-
lance accouit. Show Unses to liand a good order.and they are
perfection. Have givenl 0111ur ndîldrvss to two parties wlho waant
silar onies. Youirs< espectfuilly.

(AimAN & MACDONALD.

AgentsiaCanada:(ico. Fceiwick. uiaelpli: Panarsonaslell& Co.,
Quebe: Lvna Bros.& Co.. Toronto. Ofl whom or of the aaai-
ufacturers full iiiformaitionà maaev hia ld. Can be icci in the

PeIlun Exhiblition,'«Cortoutex.

J. S. RUSSELL
IM'ORTER OF

FINE FANCY GOODS
A.1. TIIE NEWEST LEIN

Plush,Brass and Leather Novelties
Walkiug Sticks of Every Description

Gold. Silver. and Steel Laces, Fringes, etc., for Regalia
and Dress Trimmings.

Natural Indian Goods, Noccasins, Snowshoes, Tobogans, Etc.
120 and 122 Bay Street, 'Toronto.
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Messrs Julian Sale & Co. have adopted a very
handsoine naple Icaf design for use as a clasp on
their purses. It is one of the riost complete and at-
tractive designs of the kind in the market.
. We have to welcome into the fine Fancv Goods

trade Mr. R, Lewis, of London, who has just opened
up with one of the finest stocks in Western Canada.
Mr. Lewis' reputation for honorable dealing is so long
established that even those who will have to divide up
their trade with him cannot but be pleased to kiow%
that lie and not some unscrupulous "cutter" lias
taken up the line, We wish himi success.

Mr. Geo. Ashfield, of Ottawa, who was burned out
last nonth, was forced to ask a compromise from lhis
creditors at 65c. on the dollar. This le is paying out
of his insurance mioney, and w'e understand that lie is
busy naking extensive imipiovements in his old store,
welre le intends opening utp vith a fresh stock in a
fewv days. Mr. Ashfield is a pushing man and will
nake a success of it yet.

J.ohn loyer & Co., the druggists, of 13rockville, have
assigned. Tlhey only started business four nonths
ago, su miiost people are surprised at the suddenness
of the collapse. Those whluo pretend to know all about
it say they knev it would couie, before the store had
becn open a nonth. Boyer left a fair business in
1 lastings, and Wriglt gave up a first-class position as
commercial traveller to go into the partnership. There
nmust have been a sad Iack of judgment sonewhere.

Eight years ago lad we been told that the soft and
apparently perisliable silk plush was to take the place
of strong and lasting Ieather, in books, albums, jewel-
lery boxes, toilet cases, linings of sample cases, and so-
forth, we would have Iaughed at the idea as impra.tic-
able and extravagant. So great, however, lias the
deiand for plush grown that in nany hines it lias
superseded leather altogether. The Hemming Bros.,
of Toronto, forcasting this demuand and seeing that
there was no firn in the line vest of Montreal, cImle
froni that city five years ago and started a snall factory,
beginning on jewellery boxes at first and gradually
extending to other lines, such as brush, conb, and
nirror, odor, glove and handkerchief, and muanicure
cases, whisk-hiolders, travellers' trays, etc. So steady
anI rapid vas their progress that afier a year and a
lalf they found themselves coipelled to move to more
comnmodious premises, and in January, iSS5, "e find
then occupying the top flat of No. 29 Adelaide Street
East, liaving equipped thenselves withî all the latest
improvements in muachinery, and cmploying all the
year round a large number of skilled operators. In
less tlian two years, being crowded out againu. they
mrioved their office and show-rooms to the ground floor,
thereby enlarging the factory, and again last month
tlhcy added another flat to iteet demiands of thteir con-
stantly increasing trade. We give this history iust to
show how popular plush goods have become, but sti!l
more will the fact bc appreciated when it is known that
there are no less than eight other factorics in Canada
naking the saie style of goods, though none on so
large and cnterprising a scale as thîat of the Toronto
iri.

The .ledical Reard says -- " Blue.ined writing
paper is almost universally mîanufactured both in this
country and Europe. The School Coimissioners at
Mainz have, upon niedical advice, decided that the
blue Unes are bad for the eyes, and ordered that all
school writing paper shall be ruled in black."

ROc~

Published. Weekly. $2,00 a year.

B OOKSELLERS and Newsdealers when they
havc advertisenents of Assignients, Auction

Sales or Business Chances to forward, should have

at least one insertion ordered for 'l'lE CAAA

as the organ of that trade, and therefore

the best medium.

A discount of a5 per cent. is allowed to Book-

sellers and Newsdealers on subscriptions or on

advertisements of the above class.

Address

THE4 CANADIAN GRzocER1
TO RONTO.

The Hemming Bros. Company, Limited
29 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

Al our advance orders being niow nlled, w-o are in a position
to inieut ininediato demnands with more thani usuai proiptncess.
our stock hi wo itassorted in tuost Huies. atid wo shnl bu glad to
give special attention to LETTER ORDERS.

Plush Toilet Sets, Manicure Cases, Jewel
Cabinets, Odor Boxes, Handkerchief

and Glove Holders in immense Variety.
'e very best SOLE LEATH ER GOODS, itted with the finest

Iinported brushes, etc.

Imported Fancy Goods of all kinds
Purses, Papetries, Desks, Workboxes, Fans, Opera

Glasses, Bronzes, Vases, Bisque and Terra
Cotta Figures, Thermometers, Music

Boxes, Microscopes, etc., etc.

- - DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES - -

Including Hair, Tooth, and Nail Brushes, Combs,
Puff Boxes, Perfune, Sponges, etc.

Ail Lower than the Lowest, and as Good as Best
Dove Whisk Holders and Plaques,

The latest iovolty.

i'riic to s! Cote and sec us! ! Ask for prics!!!
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THE CHRISTMAS GLOBE
A GREAT HOLIDAY PAPER

THE BEST OF THE SEASON......

38 Pages 5 Lithographed Plates Numerous Illustrations
Original Stories

EVERYONE WILL WANT A COPY

PRIGE -

ORDER EARLY

35 cents

This paper is not an American production under a Canadian name. The whole paper
is entirely Canadian and executed in Our Own Building.

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., Toronto

Lovell's School Geouraphies
O-IN LOVELL & SON have much pleasure in announcing that they have

now an entirely new series of Geographies, taking the place of " Lovell's
Easy Lessons," and "General Geography," which were the first text-
books on the subject published in this country, and have been so long and
favorably known in the schools of the Dominion. New Maps and new En-
gravings, prepared at great expense, in the best style of the engraver's art,
appear in the books.

Lovell's Introductory Geography
is Colored .\aps 20 Illustrations. 6.1 Pages.

PricL .10c.

Lovell's Intermediate Geography
31 Colorcd maps--4o Illustrations. 104 Pages.

Price 65c.

oN sALA Ar ALL 3ooKSTorIes

JOHN LOVELL & SON
PUBLISHERS, MONTREAL,


